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ife in the pari h pre ent it elf with many
inter ting theal gi al hallenge .. After
year of ' tudy for personal growth and
the pur uit of acad mia, th par' h pa ' tor now
tudi for the sake of hi flock and it et m al
alvati n . H e pour over Pieper with a newfound
inter st and fervor. A new topic ali e. he
tudie with enthu. ia m that which em d
unimportant and mundane in the lassr m .
Every bur h h it own uniqu chaIl nge
and opportunitie to proclajm the Go pel that
d mand further tudy.
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The military chaplaincy is ind ed unique. It i . like no other. The
military chaplain does not ~ee hi. flock on • unday for u few hours.
He lives among his flock. came ' the :arne pack . eat the same food .
and face th arne dangers as hI ' flock . He gel ' (0 know his people
in a way thal n other minifitry afford . He know,; everything about
hi. n ck. and th y know everything about him. There are no ecret~ .
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When people ask me about my
tour In Iraq serving with a Marine
Infantry battalion (tbe 3rd
Battalion, 25th Marines), I
describe it as condensing twenty
years of ministry into seven
months. Tbere was no time to
second·guess the theology I
learned and studied. There was no
time to go back to the books. It
was a matter of life and death.
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When people a<;k me about my tour in Iraq serving Wilh a Marine infantry battalion
(the 3rd Battalion. 25th Marines). [ describe il <IS condensing twenty years of ministry
imo seven months. There was no time to second-guess the theology I learned and
studied There was no time TO go back to the books. It was a matter of life and death.
oon after our arrjval. we saw our first casualties. Two Iraqi soldIers died from a
roadside bomb. and I qUIckly bad lO decide whal to do. How would I treat these dead?
houkl I treat them any differently? Wbat would be the effect on my Mannes? l.knel! by
their bodies and prayed. "Are they going to beaven, Omps?" asked one of my corpsmen.
'"That'~ not my call. I'll leave thai one for God to decide." I answered. I said the sam
prayer for ~lU of Ihe men wbo died. "Lord. into Your hands I commend this. Your child.
Without a doubt, military chaplaincy Be merciful 10 him according lO Your 10\ ing-kindnes~. Judge him not according to his
Is incredibly physically, spIrituaUy,
works but according lo his faith . In the name of the Father ruld of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost. Amen."
and
emotionally
demanding.
There were many issue" that arOSe. I hauto deal head-on with death and killing in
Physicalty, I am reminded constantly
the line of uuty. I had to deal with combat stress and homesickness, dear John letter:
of how young my Marines are as
and infidelity, and the weeks of uncertainty following Hurricane Katrina when many of
we carry our gear through the my Marines worried about loved ones back home or whether there even be Cl hOme for
mountains or go for a fivlH1Ille fun them when they returned.
run. Spiritually, H is demanding
As 1 spoke with other chaplains. I found that our orthodox Lutheran fa1th offered the
to be the voice of reason and hope greatest hope and comfott to our men and women In combat In parucular. Luther's
disCUSSIon of the IWO kingdorru. helped beyond measure. While other
in the midst of chaos.
haplains ..truggled to help Lht:ir Marines who had 10 fire their weaporu. in
the line of duty. lhe doctrlne of vocation gave greal comfort and peace.
God calls each and evel), one of LIS to be sons and daughters. wiv
husband~. pa<;lors. teachers. and the like . ,md each have specific
dutie.l. IUld responsibilities. He also calls men and women into
service in the Navy. Marines . An11Y. Air Force. and Coast Guru'd .
e serve God in our vocation in the armed forces. We serv
God as chaplains. nuclcar Clperators, builders. electricians.
5l0rekeepers. administrative professionals. artillery. and
infantry. At times, Iho~e duties are r'J.ther mundane. At
other lime:.. they are downright dangerous and e~citing.
The two kingdoms help the members of our atmed forces to
ee their service to our cOllnrry as simultaneous service to God. In
the kingdom of grace, God cares for His children through Word
und Sacrament. He forgIves our sins and showers us with His
loving-kindness . In this kingdom. our .,illS, are not held against u~.
and we are declru'ed to be righteous and holy. In the kingdom of
power. God cares fOT His childTen through public service. God feed
through farmers. grocers. and cooks. God heals LIS through doctor".
nurses. hc:althcnre professionals. and medicinc:s. God protects our
homes through firemen and civil engmeers. He protects lhe innocent
tlU'ough pollce on a local level and the military on a national or
world level. The list is endless. We serve God by serving our
neighbor ill raith.
Tn Iraq. this theology helped man) Marin~ ru,d sailor";. [n tbe mimi
of a Marine. there i:. no greater honor than La serve in combal. Tht:) 1001
down on those who never leave thl! wire. that is.. they look down on tho~e
who stay in rhe safety of camp. Knowledge of the two kingdoms helped
those who felt guIlty aboul working in supply or administraLi ve jobs and
those who felt guilty for taking a life in combat. Those sruck III garrison realized
Lhul every job hdp$ the overall mi.,sion of the Marine Corps and at the "amc lim
offers service to God. Tho,>e in balLle were comforted to know tJlaL lhey were serving
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God in the kingcl m of p weI' by protecting the innocent and elirrilnating the bad . ] (' en
went 0 far as to pray with m. sniper ' before a rni sian. giving them God' bl~sing
upon their mi. sions.
The muny memorial services al.·o pre<:ented a unique challenge. There ha bl.:en a 1 I
of talk ab ut the alleged re uicnon. PUI n hn. uan chaplains. H " vel'. b undersmn<.ling
the objections to Christian prayer'>. muny chaplains freely pray in the name of Jesll~. The
objection j-. that a prayer In Je 'us' name doe. 1101 accOllnt lor the faith of othlO I' . By !>impl
introducing himself as a Chri:,tian and asking non-ehri tialTh to Hod c nW rt according to
their wn faith. the chaplain i given pelmi~ion 10 pray, ever apologize lor the faith. but
pray boldly allowing othen. to opt out if they de ire. I approached evclY mcl1101iul
Throughout my travels, I have
assuming that one or more at the Marine - was a Chrisliml. Theretort:. I had many
oppOl1unities to proclUlm justitication by grace tlu'ough faith in C!uisl.
seen a number of churches that
Without a doubL military chaplaincy LS incredibly ph si ally. :;pirilually. and
proclaim a theology of glory. It
emotionally demanding . rter returning home. I hall to spi!nd ~l lot or tim at Ihe VA
comes as no surprise that many
ho. pital dealing with l11y own Post Traumatic tress Oi order. It b mething with
chaplains also preach a theology
\vhich I am ieaming to deal. PhYl>ically, J am remind d onslantly of h w y ung my
of glory. When times are good,
Marines are <1,\ we cany ur gear through th mOllntain. or g ror a fi e-mile fun
people
flock to hear how their
run. Spiritually. It is demanding to be the voice of rea~on nnd hope in the
mid~t of chaos.
affluence and success are
I Ihe same Lime, mililary chaplainc
evidence that God has blessed
afford.~ rewards beyond mea ure, All
them. But In the midst of war, that
G d carried me and my Marine
theology collapses under its own
through the WOr..1 we could imagine . I
weight. Many believers will lose
aw faith gro\ ,A. J wm, called up n
faith
as they are led to believe
to go into combat without a
weapon , I ogain saw faith grow, both that if they have enough faith,
mine and other. Iy Marines told me daily
nothing bad will happen to them
of how God saved them from cenain death . or their loved ones. On the
Throughout my travel " I have seen <I
contrary, our orthodox Lutheran
number or churche. that procltlim a
doctrine provides comfort and
theology of glory. It come!. <1l> no
peace
In all situations.
S1.lrprL e th.1I many chaplHin~ ala preacb
a theology of glOly. When time:. are good.
people flo k LO henr how their aflluencc
and . uece l> are e ide nee that God has ble. sed Ihem. BUI in
the midst r war, that the logy collap I,';lI under its own weight.
Many believeJ ' willlo~e faith as th yare I\!u to believe that if
they have en ugh faith, nothing bad will happen l() them or their
loved one. On the contmry, our orthodox Lurheran doctrine
provid\;;. COmf011 and pc.;a e in alliluation..
The military chaplain ha~ Ihe opportunity 10 li\c out rhl.
life of faith every day, We take the Go, pel wherc It is needed
mot. ow after returning h me. God has called me 10 u new task .
A. th ' headmru ler of Zion Lutheran ~ademy m FOri Wayne,
Indi.ulu. I was pre. ented with a new ~et of challenge.. . But no
mlllter what Ihe future might hold . I wiU cling to the orthodox faith
1 learned in the ctllechism and the Lutheran Confe~~ions , For it is thi.
faith that provides comfort. pl!ctce. strength. and joy in good times and bad . ~
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